niu.ide in recent years in the surgical management of disorders which in his time were regarded as incurable. Deafness was one of these.
Tonight I have been honoured with the task of telling you something of the reallv remarkable advances which have been made in recent years in the restoration, l)y means of delicate surgical operations, of the sense of hearing which had been dulled by otosclerosis or by the ravages of middle ear suppuration. I must tell you at once that we cannot as yet offer surgical help to those whose dea-fness is due to a defective nerve or end organ of hearing; but when deafness is the result of impaired transmission of sound across the middle ear, it is often possible by refashioning the sound conducting systenm to enable sounds of normal or near normal intensity to be conducted to a responsive nerve of hearing inside the internal ear.
Robert Campbell would have been one of the first to encourage the application of simple surgical principles to the ear, which has resulted in so much benefit to so many. At the same time it has raised the art of aural surgery from the messy business of letting out pus and removing infected bone to the more elegant level of aseptic surgery in a clean field. Emboldened by the protective cov,er of antibiotics and with his vision enhanced by brilliant illuninlation and by the magnification afforded by the dissecting mlicroscope, the aural surgeon of today can now embark on delicate operations with mtuch less trepidation than his brave predecessors whose hardy essays into the functional surgery of the ear command our admiration, even though they w,,ere rarely rewarded by success.
Before we consider the operations which are now being done to relieve conductive deafness, I would like to tell you something about the sense of hearing and of the effects of deafness. It is through the sense of hearing that man, and indeed other members of the animal kingdom which breathe the air, communicate with one another. Airborne sounds from other living creatures are picked up and appreciated and vocalisation develops. Through vocalisation animals are able to communicate emotions, but man has been able to organise his vocalisation into speech, and this enables him to communicate ideas as well as emotions. It is through the sense of hearing that language and speech have developed, and these have enabled nman to reach his supreme position in the kingdom of living things.
Without hearing there would be no speech, as we know in the case of children who are born deaf and who in consequence are dumb. The sense of hearing may be described as the social sense, and after all man is a social animal who likes to talk and who is occasionally prepared to listen. If he becomes deaf he feels left out of things, and indeed is only too often left out of things. Consequently, the deaf are lonelv people who tend to become indrawn and even withdrawn. The more thoughtful amonig them feir that they may be a nuisance to those around them, and often this is so. The deaf yearn for the sympathy they are so often denied; for the person with normal hearing finds it difficult to give to those afflicted with deafness the same sympathetic consideration he does to those more obviouslv handicapped, such as the crippled and the blind. The whole trouble is that the deaf look normal and give the impression of being stupid, so thev often forfeit the symnpathy anid consideration to which they feel their handicap entitles them. The deafened housewife may feel she is being a burden to her family, and she may often be a greater burden than she realises. This is emphasised when the family sits round the television set because the deafened member of the family has to have it on too loudlv for the comfort of the rest. Again, a hard of hearing man may find that he is passed over for promotion, or he may even be demoted to a positioni unworthy of his abilities but appropriate to his sensory defect.
To be able to restore the housewife to full participation in family life and a man to a position appropriate to his talents, though it may not be so dramatic as saving life, does give imnmense satisfaction to the patient and, I may add, to the surgeon. Now before I tell you something about the operations for deafness, it will be helpful to consider for a moment the way in which sound waves reach the organ of hearing from the outside world. Airborne sound waves pass down the external ear canal to reach the ear drum which they set into vibration. This movement is transmitted through the ossicular chain which connects the ear drum with the oval window in the bony labyrinth leading to the inner ear. The fluid perilymph contained in the inner ear responds to the to and fro movement transmitted to it through the oval window, and a fluid wave is set up which travels in the direction of the other window in the bony labyrinth, the round window. This fluid wave moves the elastic basilar membrane upon which is seated the organ of Corti, the end organ of hearing, and this stimulates its hair cells and hearing results.
Anything which interferes with the conduction of the sound wave through the labyrinthine windows will result in conductive deafness which is the deafness that can often be helped by surgery. The two conditions which can be helped are otosclerosis, where bony deposits impede the movement of the stapes footplate in the oval window, and the effects of middle ear suppuration, which, by perforation of the ear drum or interruption of the ossicular chain by necrosis, will interfere with the normal sound conducting mechanism.
The earliest recorded operation for deafness was that of Sir Astley Cooper who on several occasions incised the tympanic membrane, though this was never successful. About a century before this an operation to relieve deafness was proposed by the English surgeon, Cheselden, in rather curious circumstances. Cheselden was Surgeon to King George II, and one of the Queen's ladies, the Countess of Suffolk, suffered from deafness. She was a great favourite of the Kiing, and Cheselden suggested to her that she might be interested in an operation for deafness which he had thought of but which he had not as yet attempted. Cheselden proposed that he should try the operation on a condemned criminal who in turn for submitting to this procedure would be pardoned. The Countess of Suffolk persuaded the King to agree to this and Cheselden, armed with the pardon, went to Newgate and selected a young man who had been condemned to die. The condemned man was delivered up to Cheselden, but unfortunately it became known that the young man was Cheselden's nephew, and it was rightly assumed that this was a ruse to save his young relative. Cheselden was in disgrace at Court and the King had to continue to shout into the Countess's ear what prudence must have indicated he should have whispered.
We now go forward to almost a century ago when Toynbee, the English otologist, noted that in some of the temporal bones which he had collected from subjects who had been profoundly deaf the stapes were firmly fixed in the oval window in the labyrinth, though almost half a century elapsed before Adam Politzer of Vienna gave the name 'otosclerosis' to this bony fixation.
We now know that otosclerosis is the commonest cause of deafness in active adult life, and it is this deafness due to otosclerosis which responds most readily to surgical treatment.
But you mav well ask what is otosclerosis and why is it so common; so perhaps at this stage I may be allowed to tell you my views about otosclerosis, and to do this we must consider for a moment the bony capsule of the labyrinth which has been singled out as the only part of the bony skeleton which has the power of attracting to its surface patchy deposits of otosclerotic bone.
The bony capsule of the labyrinth, together with the ossicles, is the only part of the bony skeleton which is fully developed at birth. Like much of the rest of the bony skeleton, the labyrinth develops from cartilage. There are six centres 3 B of ossification in the primary otic cartilage which coalesce to form the bony labyrinth. Just in front of the oval window of the labyrinth where two o-f these centres join together there is a constant fissure, the fissula ante fenestram, which, if large enough, may be filled with cartilage. When otosclerotic bone occurs, it is found in this situation in at least 90 per cent. of cases, which may be regarded as the site of election for deposits of otosclerotic bone. Guild has estimated that patches of otosclerotic bone can be found on the labyrinth in some 5 per cent. of the population, though it is only in about a tenth of these that the otosclerotic bone spreads across the oval window to seal in the stapes and cause deafness. Now deafness due to otosclerosis often first appears in adolescence, and in women who have children the dea-fness-may start or grow worse during the last weeks of pregnancy. It is interesting to recall that both during adolescence and during the last weeks of pregnancy there is great activity in bone growth which takes place where cartilage joins bone. It seems likely that the stimulus responsible for changing cartilage into bone is a bone growth promoting substance which at these times is released into the circulation, and it is precisely at these times that patches of otosclerotic bone are being deposited on the bony labyrinth, usually in the fissula ante fenestram where there is a collection of immature cartilage. This cartilaginous rest in the bony capsule of the labyrinth is very constant in position but varies in size from person to person. It seems as though the larger the rest the more likely is it to attract a bony deposit, and it is not unreasonable I feel to postulate a familial tendency towards large rests which would account for the fact that in at least half the cases of otosclerosis there is a history of a similar kind of deafness in the -family. Another point in favour of bone growth promoting substances being attracted to the labyrinth is that otosclerotic deafness is sometimes initiated or made worse by accidents involving the bony skeleton, and in one particular disorder, fragilitus ossium, bony deposits on the labyrinth causing deafness are quite common.
Thus it seems that the bony capsule of the labyrinth has the power of attracting deposits of bone to its surface during periods of active bone growth, and that if these deposits encroach upon the windows which allow sound vibrations to enter the labyrinth then conductive deafness will ensue. Clearly it is neither possible nor desirable to prevent normal bone growth, and so it is hardly surprising that the incidence of otosclerotic deafness is not less than i per cent. of the population.
The operations to re-establish the sound conducting mechanism which had been so bravely tried during the last quarter of the nineteenth century were by general consent abandoned by the turn of the century, but the subject was re-opened by Jenkins at the International Congress of Medicine and Surgery in London in 1913 when he described how he had made an opening into the lateral semicircular canal in cases of otosclerosis. In the discussion which followed his paper, Barany of Hungary also gave his experiences of this procedure which he had carried out several times. At the outbreak of World War I, Barany, who had received the Nobel Prize for his work on vestibular physiology, was called to serve in the Austrian Army and was captured by the Russians. The Red Cross asked for his release and the Russians agreed that he should be released to a neutral couintry, if in return one of their nationals who was interned in Hungary should also be released. This was agreed to and Barany was sent to Sweden and the Russian national, who happened to be Nijinsky the leading dancer of the Russian Ballet, was released to America.
In Sweden Barany captured the interest of Gunnar Holmgren, who had plaved a major part in getting him released, and Holmgren took up the work and carried it on until one of his pupils, the Frenchman Sourdille, went a step further and laid the foundations which enabled the American, Lempert, to perfect the fenestration operation. In this operation the original idea of Jenkins was perfected so that in otosclerosis the sealed up oval window was by-passed and sound waves were allowed to enter the labyrinth by an opening in the lateral semicircular canal so as to mobilise the contained fluids, and thus allow the airborne sound waves to activate the organ of Corti in the cochlea. Such a delicate operation as this was made possible by aseptic surgery, by the use of antibiotics and, because of the small size of the operative field, by adequate illumination and by the magnification afforded by special glasses and by the operating microscope. This fenestration operation opened up a new field for the aural surgeon who could now devote his energies to restoring hearing to those, so often in the first flush of life, whose careers were threatened by deafness. No longer had the auiral surgeon to dread the interview with the young man or woman overcome by deafness due to otosclerosis. Instead of condemning them to a life-time of deafness, he could offer them the expectation of restored hearing. But, of course, there were the drawbacks, slight enough in comparison with their deafness, that they would be left with a mastoid cavity which might discharge and which would require attention from time to time.
This led to the reintroduction by Rosen of New York of the direct approach to the fixed stapes by remobilisation of the stapes in the oval window. This was one of the operations which had been abandoned in the last years of the nineteenth centtury. For some years it gave quite good results, but the reason why it had been abandoned earlier became apparent as so many of those in whom it had been initially successful became deaf again as the stapes refixed itself in the oval window.
Then in 1956 John Shea of Memphis, Tennessee, conceived the idea of removing the whole stapes, covering the oval window with a mobile membrane made from a vein graft and connecting this with the rest of the ossicular chain by a tiny polythene strut.
Others, including myself, had previously tried out the effect of removing the stapes (Cornelli, Cawthorne), but we had not at the time been able to devise a satisfactory way of reconstructing the ossicular chain.
Thus the principle established by Shea in 1956 of removing the whole of the stapes footplate and replacing this by a mobile membrane has proved to be the most effective and lasting way of restoring hearing to those deafened by otosclerosis.
The operation is delicate and tricky but the functional results are very rewarding, and in skilled hands it can offer a 90 per cent. chance of restoration of hearing. It is a slight operation from the patient's point of view which leaves him or her with a normal auditory apparatus. The risk of damaging the delicate auditory apparatus is ever present, though snmall, and the chance of the hearing in the operated ear being made worse is less than 3 per cent.
It has been my good 'fortune to be brought up in this exciting era of aural surgery, for Jenkins, who In quite another field of aural surgery it has been possible to repair the ravages of sepsis on the sound conducting mechanism of the ear by means of tympanoplastic operations to restore the sound conducting mechanism, and for this we are indebted to the work of Zollner of Freiburg and Wullstein of Ziegen. They have shown that when the essential parts of the sound conducting mechanism of the iniddle ear, the drum and the ossicular chain, have been disorganised by suppuration, plastic operations combined with the eradication of sepsis have often been able to seal off the auditory mechanism and restore hearing.
The end of this part of the story has not yet been reached, but the principle has been established that in any case of conductive deafness there is always the hope that by surgical means sound can be conducted to a normal organ of hearing, so that the patient can hear again and be restored to a normal and active life.
